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I 
BOSTON . MASS , 
NO. I !IPRIND, 1960 
Cfieryl Donnelly Is The New "Miss· Suffolk" 
"' "'.t ... r10"T••""' 
,11,n,...nlh MW Suff olk 
, .• ...,,. ... ,,..,~ r hm.,,:,,.(',I al \SW En>· 
1•nr llu,,m nl 1hr ll"tel Flr-.cilonl 
, .... mh ,1 ~ :<ulfutk a l 1961) I~ 
, , .. 1t•nn .. n, .. rl'an1on.l.1a$ol 
! l'IO;:.! 
,1, .. 11"'""'"11• ,. . .._,,t,,,...nhy 
,1, .. t,•f'.1 t~,u .. , lrurn »111 1l1111~1~ 
:,:;:• , ,, ,.,,,,~ •I lh" ~luM'nly ho1ie-
TI,•· ~..,.,.,. , ,1.,-1 "'h unkn,,..-,. 
,.,,h,•11,11h...-1nt:•· I Suffalk.i11• 
·~•r.b .. ~ .. -mt,""1 1n Lh,. •::rnptn, 
ll-•,m1mu1thr .. n,...i..,._·nln• 
,o" •l<5>' 0J1 t,r\al!•h )11.l)l p.lft 
Juru,.r l":.0"'-• P,.-..~lo•nl. Kulan<I 
,·1,_, , ,u, ,,n,\ lh,. Min 'l'\lff -,lk 
,·,.,nnuu ... 1<r1,1 lh•· t,t,•nrn) al 
·~:· .. :r~;~.:··~: .. ~.11;:;1~ .. ~:"'1:'! 
.. , · 1·., ,,,. 1,1.11,,,r,,niu1,,n 
\,Hz ,LI ... J•• k••• Jun 11,,h WU 
m•·••·1 u! , ,.r,·m .. nl,.. 11" lnlro 
,h~ ••I ,...,,h " ! th,•••• f\MUtll 10 
,,.,._,11,11,-n,,• •-" "''™' ,111,, 
tlll• ....... ,,. .. 1,,1, .. 11, .. , ......... 
••· .. ,n.: ""~ 1hh<·n~I to lhe 
._,_. ~ .. h) 11.-, ,_.,,. iii,, tnu~lc 
",. 1,,.,.,.i,,.1 h\ t,;,.,, K,...~-. and 
, ... , ...... ,. 
\Ito·, th• ,1:,.llnaUJr•,.,.reas• 
.,-m,,lo•I nn ~1;1,i:" t h" bit m.,._ 
m,~,, ,,.,,.,.1 lt,,t.uwl Ch.:lp\lt 
,,,, .... ,, ,,.1 111,· ..,,.,l,~I r n, .. 10111' tu 
11..-. m,,,,.., •• I , ,•l't'mnnl••$: lh" 
.,.,,1,.,,,, ,..,,u,.-,,.1 .,n>untl 1hr 
•t,.:,·.u•IC"""'"'h•nl 
1h "'-'"'« or ,,.,,trn<lnl" MP-
l'''"'"""t 1hr ,n,,r,.\lh""'" II " "'I' 
\\UII \II •• - 1,oi. ,-., ,,, ,,.q,t\.,- ,., 1111, ,,.,,.11,1 ,hnl . 1,,,·11, .... ,,11,.,.,,.,,• 11,,.,., r , ,. ., ,,..11, ul Oonloot. '"" ' " '"· 1, M'"'"k"'nb ~ • ,•I •r ,· ,.,,.,.1,.1,.• ,t..i11M.1"•V•l) 
,,..,,,.,.,1 •u- .. ,.,, ,,ii. 1 ,,i,.-,-..1,, ut ,,,..,,, ,.,..,"'" ' '""' i...u • • 11 .. 1,•1 lh u ,11 .. ,,1 1 .. \lttl 1.,.,...,,.~11, , -'h11 lt nll . ~,.., -·nln• '1••) \h .. ,.,n,~k 
0
1 1<1i11 ~ s:>I•! 
_.,..,,.,,.. \1,1 u ,11,. "' ,,.,,.1., ... ,,., , •1 1 .. ,,,r1 .. 1i. I nh,.,.11) .. r 111 ·,ei , .., ... "'"'' 1••"~" h,~,i,. , ,• • h"l•\ l),,'"'"'"ll• Conl,nucCl•nl'&ttFOur 
DEBATE CLUB WINS 3 s. A. M. Charter Ceremonies p:1E::::~~~Ns~~:~ 
..;u n ulJ.•<•1'•·1 I\!••••' '"•"'" 
'''"'' 1•1•••··,1•,11,, 1: ,a.,1 I 
, · •• 11, ....... ,,, ,.,, ... \!•·"'"" 
1,,,,,,,,, .... 1 
11,,,,,.,,I I,"''' I 1,.,,, ,, 
T,,,.,, .. ,,~·· • ,,, "l •I.' • ... 11. • 
..... 1 ""'" .. , •• ~,., .. , .. ,.,. ...... .... .. 
·n,· ~1·" • " 
11 .. ..;.., .............. , .... .. 
Lu.~· "~"' "', , , oh,, , , . " .,,., 
l•t \I••·"'"""''""" \ .. ,., 
,, .. ,,.,.,, .. , .. 111>.·"' , •.• , '"' 
•h, l't• ... ,,.,,, tt .. 1 .... " t , ~, .. ,.,1 
\ '··:;· :~·. ~t::~~~.' .. .: .· ::~· ,',. 
t, ., II••" ·p,u-lo\ tA,o '""' 
1 .. , "'"·-'' .,., .. 1 !h, 
•. , •.•. , ....... 111L, 11•·•11, 
""~•· ••,uSh· .:• " .\.,,, ,, , "' ,, 
..,,,,, ·!•I·•·'""" ln,,l,Un\.'• 
'''"''" ••• ,... 1,,1,·,1 
I'.~ 1k"''"" ,n, ••I 
,,. 1 , .. ,, 
m · \l.11· h ·""' \1 ~•1 .,t 11 .. 1 • .,, ,-,,
11
, .. , 
1






,,. 1·u 1 ,,,,... ,11\nnu - 1 ~,1,, , , .,,., ,,, 11;,,,, .. ,., ,,,,.,h...., , ,,. •. ,, ll•··- ••' •' 1-·•· , 
I''"''"'" ,,I t:t,.. j, loLu,, Ill, It•-•""' h.11,t,•1 • .,~ I••" uf 111, \ ,1,.,,,.,,,,..,,0 nl \l_,,,_..,.,,.,.•o,f .. .., ,~,,t ' • ,_'~:·.~ ~ '; It,• .. ''"' 
1,·.un " 1• '" , ,_,, 1,.,j I" l,,i.,, l,•11 ,,., • .,•o,l•'•IIHl•·n l -.. I \j , h,ll'h ·• , h.uh"I ,., '' ·""'"' ...,,~111., ul I ', ,,.,,.. ! ,,,,. , 11,I ,-1 '" 11 ,,,,.,, 
·.: .. :.:-: .. :: :· .. :.·:·. "':'" .. ::::· ~.::i::.:':::·:::::i::-::::~ ::::.:i·::.::.::.:::::::: .. :.::.:::::~.::::::::·:::::: :: ::)\.::::::::ri :.;:::::.<::::;:, ~:~~:~i!:}I::::;fj:g~;:?: 
,-..Ir•- · I .. ~ " ";• ,.,\::•·~~:::;: ~::::::":::~ .. :::.::;:.l<:.:~:·::::;·,~:l.,:,::•:'.:"::::\~;::;::;··:: ;~,.::,:· :::. :;._.;~.::::~1,:,~~,'::::,:~_·,::1::::,.-::i::::~ '; ~::~;~:a:~~.:;~?~~;;;!:~~ 
C•""""e<Lo,.P.ogeF"• 1-"no h•mll>-
-. 1.-:u .f• 1,1,,,, .. uo•hl•· 
..J . 
• . / 
SUJ'J'OLK JOUANAL 
13 CHOSEN FOR WHO'S WHO 
\ \ IEi:f. '\' It°' ~~!.~.;·.~:~· 't~~;"j'1~1~u:!li~rr:~ ~1j·,.,~•:• ,·:::',, ':,'.'~ .•· ;i:,,·•t \\ 1111~ WIIO I~ 
\, ! 11,, . ., \ l "' r, n"I 1,1, J.,~I 1 .. , h:,nn ;,;n, n J,u. I, ,·n , j,, ,.,,., • ll lh•· 1.., 0 1• of <ehul, 
,. •t•11• ;·;;·~; ' }''.:ii~·1:::','.1I~, ;,_· ·~~;:::::' 1 .. i~'. 'i,i ' t~t:i':,: ~~~,:~ ::/ ,::~;,•;,;~~,;111::~k 1~·;i;;:-~~~: 
11, 11 , 1 ! , ,,,,. 11 . 111-• .1,,.\. •111 '" L.! ,,·,11· · '" n,~1111:,m" , 1r;u~ h1 ··A"'"'' rnit.- f•ir fr,ur )ear -
1(,-t• 11 I I~, • 
""' .. '"''1"!111\"11111 
A"'~~!; lt.~h •1·111 ' " 1 / ~ •;.; ;~, I; 111 nm "\ :::111,.t 1 •1111•/. ,;\:·:·; :c:.,: -~ 11"·1111" r ul th• 1111 11 1. ,1111, .. t Lu, 
I ~• k J,.,~... 1,., , 1~·11 t. ,- ,•p1, 1•,,,i., ,.,.,, ~ " I 
1 '..'.~t !'.:;:::"~;:·.,~.:.::::~:·:::·.~'.~:::.:_:.-::~:·::·.~\:
1
::'.~~·:,,~_i;: '~i1;~;..:;t:,i.:·;;~. ·: ... 1 ..... ! "' ,, , , , • 11 ,, .... , .... . ~ 
,,·n rlo·n. 1-4, .,, ,.,. ,1, .. .,1th "" ,,. •• ,,~, ,,,,,,,1,, ~,,,, 1,; .. 1,1 I ""• ' ·1 .. t. h· !' •· ' •· ,, . ·"· "" '"'"" 
on1<~a1 n~>1,1hl., "'"'"l•M,•·1 ,,,,1,11 .1 .. ,1 1,, ••~I,,,, 1h,• . ,,,,,, .,.,. "' ,,,. ... ,. ,, ,, ,., ''" . ,, ,.1,,,, , 
.... n .. 1i:-1 o,lp•rolt ., , ,m .. ,·t•I . , .. 1 .,,1,,.,11,111~ .. ,n .... '" 111,• "'''""'~ ,· . " · ·' 
:;~,~=~.:~'lra~~I::~~; ;::,•,:: :"· .. ,,, .. ,, 11,,.1,.,, 11. '':.! ... ,,.1n, .. ·i•• \,I :i. :: ' ,,.1, 
-----· --- --------------- \ • 1,, ,, ,, ''"" 1••-, •l• • I ( .. , 
OUTSIDE S. U. 
,,., ~ I ·11,h ""'''" 
n,, .... • ,i.:11, ,., j\ '"'·'""" , ..... ,1 .. , '" ·" '"" "' ··/ .. .',·: .i
1
\·:·.;·,:~1::.:";._;i:_ 
• r,•.,.,. ,,f ··,l,1, · 1 •" 111 , uw u,l•·• .. ,, , l., -1 , ._., l t '"" 1,... 11 'I 1t .. 1 l~••• •. , ,.. 
lm1,•11 '1 a lr'l ·.ul, ,1,,, ,, . ,, , ,.,, , .,, . .. . 11,I ·'"" u, , ,l,,Jl., 1 • !• • ,. ., ,,1,,- ,1 •• " "" ,, "•••·•• 
:.•u l~•n,,• :-1 1 .. , ., l:,o;., ,., r,t It :11, ,,., , .,,,, .. , ,., ,,1. 1·•• .,.,.~ , ,~~··• ,.,,• m,n, t, , 
,., u,11,l,•1 ,, \<Ill .• , .. , I ., 11, I •I,, .. ,1,.1• 1.,1•h ·•I I',, o,h·t•" 1,,1,, \I\. 'f_,,"' •, ·';, 1: ··~~,-~' II 
~~\:'."::~:.;a,,} \'i'.::·;:·1.1:" . ,'. . · : .::'.~' • .... ·; ... ::::::, • .::. ', ,:i" ,,.',;'.· 11, , ,. , ,I 1 ... , .... , .,mt:r, t .1111 A1"UK..; AT ,. ,u ., ., - ..... '" "'"' · "'-"" >ilniln 
T h,, 11., •• ul 1•,·,11 ,.,11 ,, ,,, ,,., ,, , f"t ,1 . 1, ,11, ·'""'' ' ''·" I ,,. ,~· 11,-. ,., 1,_ .. ,,1. ,, .. 1.,,.,. , ,...,.n "'th,, """"""' I . ,.,11 .. ,. .. .s..por1 ..... n1 
,·,,l ,•l,r:, t ,. ,u ' " ,->111u,,. ,,,,,, "111. lh, ·'"""·' ! \ lur, 1,1 I •., •. , 1•·"'' " '"''"'" ''"' h,,., ...,h11:,lhl,~,., ,.,,,,_,..,.,,.,., 1 .. 1,.,,:.,, ul!<ullollo.',-
,,..1i,11 •+·• '1 1,,, , ,. ,, ,1 ' " '' 11th ., l 11 .. ti,,.,,.., • lul· ,. •! ,, , . "'"""'J ·~"~ • II••• ,,..,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,, ' la,.,.. 1111-u, lllch ~h,•,I t'Ttll 









:.~.:~i:'·' .,~1:::'.~·:?.:~1:·\ . :.:: .. 1 ~·-.~· .. . ··: ~~ :~ 1•• ~:~'.~: ~·:.::: :.-; .. :~::.~t~::'.'::;;~~·:~:·~(1.~~:~:~~t~~E,~~ :~t;:,;: 
•,c,•m•,· IJ ,., , ·ul :,., 11 .. 11, ,,.,1 . ,, I' ,,,,\ • ~oll,,h, ,. , .,, ,,,1!1>, ""' • ,, ~., 11 ,11,. "'"' lli ch -.·h•• •I Ito 1, ,., ,,u , ,. ,,,1 .1,4,n • ulll n~, .... cul,b,,..,. ,11 .... 1...-
1, ; 11 ,, 11 I,, ,• .. h +, ., •• ' .,, ,' II , , , , , !lu,J 11111 " lq,., ,1 1,, . ,.,,1, . . ,.,., .. , , ·I,,,.,. ~, 11,_,.1,-1, tll•h ... 1,,. ,1 
l~w. ,1,. , ,,11 , t i,, .(, ., 11,, ·, 1,.1, , r ,; ,,u l,t ,. """ •··1· • " ' ' 
,·, li1 .. ,- .. 11 t,, \ l\! u ,.,. .. ,,, .. t,Mn -1 , ,· I', .,, , ' ·'""""· ' 
:u lol , I 1,, th,· .~ •• I, "' I ,·. , I·•·• 1., , .,1, • t in· , ,, ,, . ' •, 
\11, ..... . 1 ...... , , , , ,,.,!, 1• "' ' •, llh,· .. . . . . . 
I .,n,.., . .,. '"' '· ,., In, 1 .. 11 , , •. .,., "' ' "" ., .. .,. •, ,•,t 
IJ 1, h, ·p ,.,., ·"' ' I , , .. p, , , 1•.,,u d,·, 11, , 'I ,.,, .. 11 ,, •• 
l~,:~:/~'',:u.'( ';i.,,~'. ;',:'; 1·:;};:.'.'.''' ~/·::: ,;:"~:, "·,;:'.; ~·1, ,,'/,,., 
, ,,.,..r -~• , ,L,u , \l. , 1 ·• ,.,. t,i, ,, 
P.,ul ••. ,., ,.,I .,, ,,I 1: 11 1.,,,, \l .,111t ,·,II ,,,., ... .,,. , ,1,,, 
,•1 w ,w ,•11 ,, ·u1 11,,,. I· • , II 1 ,.~ > , ,. ,,. , ' ,,,.,.,.,-1 1 .., rJ,. .... , 1,1 .. .,1, l,, .,.•.,111 . .,, .. ,, I . .,., ,,. 
q,•., .\u,, 11 
,, 1 \I • , IC 
h,,. ,, . .,·, I• ,- ,~I I•.,,,.. I ;,, , .. , \1 .,,1 n, tl,, I :,,~ I° • .,,., 
:.:~.·,:ti: .. ~ .. ·.:·"~;.,;.'.;·.:.;.", ::·. t:·· .. ~:·.;.·· ',';::.· ,t, '.:; ;,. : :~ ,.,",' l'q• .. 
~:Y//?:::.::::::"://'.:.\:(\:::.:~:Ji:\{:/· ,.: .. ;:,. : ::. :·~ .. . .. . . ....  " 
j~1:~~'i,:',',,;» ;::· \~ i:·~·:.:1·:··· .. ' ·~; ·.: ',;1"'' ..... ~ ,. .... ~··,·.: '. "...'.'.';,, :· ': \: ..... ~. :'.> J1~~'.~!~ 
I _·:~.'.,'.i ... :,i_/ .~,i;.:.:.·:.l,} , .. . '.:'.,i.: .. ::,:,l.1 ..:._·; :_.~_:,: .. :,.;.·:::.:.\.i,· .."M.·:: •• :;, ... : ..:·:,:·:.';.· ... :i·'·:··(;,·.:;,·f·'·"·:I'; .:°'"; :'., :':~~;'.~ ;:.~):}i, 
· I"" ',.1,. ,1 .~1" lu,u.u• I\ 1.11 1:TT llt:l .t ,1;,\ Tll" - I h;or!,-. I\ . f'nltl 11• . ...... - 11'11, ...,1,. 
, •, I t111,t ,•r th .ii .. J h o " " ' ""' \11 o ,, ·111 1, , ,1•, ' I i, .. , "'" ' •• "' " \ II m,o,t,·r "' t .,,•ro •OI ll!~h ..,1,,.,I. '" " ' \l urtin .. .,.,,.,.n. 1>rln,·l1,al " ' 
, 1, , .. 1,. ,. T .,m·~ • 1. r, ,·. \ 1.11 , , , •• , , l,m, 11 .. '" "'"'' .. , ,m,· " 1 ,,.. \I t ,.1 .. , :.1 11-,1.~-, ,, l m r -1 ... ,1 . , h:<t """ 1,•11 ,,, rich! , 11, I ,,,. l ,i,·I• ·•""'" "' \ \'""""'· 
ti 1~ " , , 11 I· t i lu1 •! m,. . ' ' " '' ' "' ' "1'111· ,.,_ • , ,,.1 .. ,,,1: 1, \ II• ,1 . .. ,11,,~, .. ,,,t~uhla11,·,•1,o,.1 , 1t~l"''"" "'"~' '"·'' " "l"c)•l••fN1 rUu~n1 
;,:,· ..,,~::~::·,'.\' .. \u11,~1:':~.~ ,•.· t.i".:,i;t ,1_1;,11,'. ",~/ ·,•';'',~1 /,,~;:•:;.'.' ;~""''·~~· ,.;.:;:·1"• ,! t · ·• , .,,. ~.: ':;:::·::\:• .. •;:;,:::;1':,; ",:;:,.'.::i.:,1":;1~ .. \,':~~'. ~: ~,:',:::· :!:::::;:: 
duw;;:'"t1':,'. ·::::;:i:·,: '.11:·1, 1 ·" 1 u11 ul 1111 I,, '"'' 11, :0 ., 1~ 11 0, I •' ' • , \ ~"' 'h, 1,; •• 1 " tt. , I;·: t~·•; ;·;I ~:::::~::~•.:;- 1'.:" .. ::~,:~~ h~~~',.:·1::••••,.!'~h;I\~''.'.~" ;.;~~t~l•,:~b;,~:/~::1,'.:::'. 
11~~i1i~lt\§11i~1~:r::~:rr\ ;1;;f Jii;:1 ~~:;;, 
Hill's Story 
11d·-l·•l•fl , ,ti,'"" 
n,m.:• ,,., •. ,.,1,. ... ,,. ... ,,1,,i .. 
,,,I,,.,,., ul ••M· II>""'" 
'1'h,• nl\•h•""'1t .. ,,.,..1,.m .. u 
........ 1.11u.,1,,11 .. 11o,,, , ... 1,-,,,, 
,,,..,;,,,. , 1 ... 1 ... , ... ,11 .. ,•1 .. 1 .... 
'•·:~':".' ,::.,I;,:,,:~::'"'"\:,.:• ..,,~1 
11, . .,1<, ,t+, '•'I' ·•I ,1,,. ·t10:u~,1 
I i. ... ,,,, 11,11 ti" "I' ·•I •It• ,·~,:I·• 
"'"'""'"'"'' 11,..,,,,..,n,,11,·•!11 
11w11 ... ,, ..... ,;, .............. ... 
1• ,1.,, l10•cl!Ju.,t1•·" •• I I • ~ •• ,, • 
r .. ,11,.1•, .... . , .. ,.u .. , .,,,.,. , ,. 
ht1ol \ 11lh1nlh•·~ 
I n ~ .. r 1h * hui11t' II '• 
SCave.rn1' Country 
~S tore 
FOIi Fl .,E FIIOII:-: 
for 
Only 
- and 2 VICEROY Cigarette pac~age s I 
--.. A..,\1 , 1 IIAHT.t.H ltl SS t:k -t •fl '" tldll , - h'•I. t:IIP" " 
11,., . 1, .. r ,1 .. 11 .. nl. • n,..,,11,,r of 
u ... , ... ,..,. ....... 11H's111r1n,..nl•lafl 
"' ) 1• ·--hn..-it.o. 1,..1111,.., uf 
y,...-1,n,,luc) ' • l ,lr••oln l .&bonM"7 
... ,.,11, ... ,.,,nr • ..,.....,, ,.,..P"'"' 
lur t :o--1rtflo .. 1,..,ol lh"~tr 
, ,,, lh.- Adu,.....o,M'n l of 31anac,.. 
... ..... . , .,1 ........... ............. . 
.. -~·•••"' """ '"" .. n ..... "' , i,.,, •11p,-nm ..... 1an1, 1; 111,,u,. S&trly 
lta,o,r I ,~. " "'' p.,..klM,I "°"""' 
, ·h:&l)t,., , '-" \I . and l'rof Bllb' 
:."::;::, :~ ... ::·r~:...:::..=; 
and ........ "l lhrlor•od"'ti,..,....,., p 
:&1 'II. I T •"" ,·Mlnnan n l it,,, 
l••nl. "'""'"' 1·hapt,., , !l.A. )I. 
.. . . ,,.. ... ... ..... , . ........... ,& ....... .. 
"' 11, ,.,. , .. Iii. , ... .,u, ,..hw ... : 
I .M"I• H,-.,t,,,rr <0 1 s--1-
1, ..._,u..-r: AJMI fara• "' I.AW 
,....,.,., ....,.,,.,,.,)\ 31•n11'°"""°lf'',. 
"' ,\II••""· 11o...-pr-i.t,,nl . and 
l 'n•f ,lhhn .l, 'lal10-Y"f l)or· 
,·11, ... 1,,,. ,·hat rnuon ul 1hr clrpart· 
-· ,, ,.,n, ,., ln,_1.,.. .... ad111ln l,1r:w.u,.., 
•• ..:urr,,11. 1•a,~rr 11 ,,.,.., dlnnr• 
r .. 11,,.. ... t,n11ll11C<ll lh,,•·1,..i...n1 
"-"'l. , ha,,,..,,-ha,,,.,,,. i. .. r 
D~tes Approved 
For Closs Meets 
1, ••• O'Tulo 
n,..,;.,i,1,•n11;.. .. ..,.nln"n• • 
"'"'1•~11•· ul "'"h 1·,,.,i:,,..., 11not 
'h<· '"I"'"'""', • ..,rt tull• •l"na' 
,n,- • .,t.h ,tunna: ,i-,1u1,.,i_ 
'"" Tl·•· ,l'1•'' 1, .. ,1.,,, m,...t 
"~· "' t,• ••l'I'"" ' ~' h\ 1hr 'Shi 
i.,, ,; .. ,, ·,nm,•nt •• 1hr f,-11,u 
'" Uh rr:., , •l\na-
TII,· ,1.,,,,. "l'I''"''"' n, !II•• 
'~"" ,I Int d , .. n••lln"~ !no oh,• 
"I''~"" ... ,,.,..,,.1 nl >ll! ff•~k-,.n, 
\\,-1,,, ... 1," l',•luu,lt"' ";.' l1h .. , 
I••••• ., m \\ ,.111,...,I," ~I Ut'h 
.:.1,,1 ,, , !I ,,, , ,n ""'I ·n,u, .. 1.,, 
II" 11 ~1•1 •I HI J\ • m 
Th· ~, ... ~·nt 1;.,, .. ,nm•'fll ha• 
tw<i:••l ,,. "'"''"" ,t.o, 1,,,m 
·n,,., ... i.,, ,,,T, ...... L .. n ... .,..., 
",:, ., .. h•·•t ~"·r• otl\rr Tl.w• 
,t,~1:· .::~~ 1~
1 !~ 1~,i' ,: on .-II 
..,,..,1n~· ,,,,,,1 ,1,..,.1 ,..,,mn,,.,, ,, .. ,.,,,..,. 
Thr hi!: 1,r, ,,...., t>,•ln~ "'"k'"'I 
,.., .,t 'h~ 1<1, • ...,.m tlln" M II•,• 
.. ,.n, ,1 , • .:..,11',,lk • ·""'"''I It,• 
.,:!!,!1 .. n ''·" Th,• ,.,.,,r,• 1.,-" 
i: 1,,on • ·•I <hl••·•,•nl ,,.m, .. ""''''' 
,r,.,,,,, .• .,.,,,.,f1t,·"•u•l•·ntf:," 
,., .. ..,, • .,1 
u .. -,,,:u111,,,1 1,.,., I• •~·l,I ""'"' 
, ,.,., '" 11,,. ,um,•hll) In 1111., 
1,1hu1,• ,,. , ... mm\ln i; >IUdPn l, 
, , ,th u, •du~.,r,.h11• ,ul<I In ,., 
,, ... -u1T1<,,1.,r 1.,r11<'11~1l,.., . 
11 .. ..,,1:nnu.n 1,,,. 1111, •1••ln1: 
"Ill I• · n ,t..,,m,• MMII 
Tt,,, n,.~..::,111,.,n o ... 1·ummu 
!lro•l,'flt" lln " m 'Sohl} 
1~,_ • .,,,, , S.•lh•t• lu ,11 ........... , ... 
i:,uu1.1u,,n,1111h,•Mn",.,.."> '"r 
,,,n•l~L•••·• nh,> t.,,.,. ,.,.,.,.11,,1 
-h111ni:II••"'" 
Th.-,., .. ,., oi,,,.. "" 11, • .,.,nmon 
U." 1 .. ,. ,,.., ln·n .~, .. s.,t a, uf 
"'1 '" th•· ""~~·n• 1;,",-rnmrn1 
,\1 ,11,· ,1.11 ,11 l•t m••·llna: lh•· 
,,..,~ ,I ,1,,,.,.,,~1 1tw 1••,•lhlli1, 
••1 !o,nHni: u l•h, lla•I,, i.:u1,1u 
1,,,1,•,nlt},•'""l'l"lk Tiwm,•m 
,..,. ,,,,., t un..,mm .. u• Hlof>l'u\ ~l 
*'" lu1th,·• """'tli::,11,,n lnu, 11w 
,,.,.,11,1111, .. t 1 .. 11nlni: ~"' h n 
! 1110,•1 nn~ 
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MEET THE FACULTY 
This Month Featuring 
M;. Michael McCarthy 
,\ Ir· \Ii, 1,,,.,1 ~1,' ,u1 h\ ••I 1111· l'•••· h,,\u11, 1~·1•1 11,·r, 
:.1 • .:::.un,~1. 1• " r .. 11. u,. ,.,. ,·u!lw, 1., -1 1, .. 1h ,\ru ,.,.,. .• ,,, .,.,,1 
for,·1~'i , 
II,• "'"' 1 !1:.I t,, t• ,.., ,M~·J,,11 , 1111,.,, .. 1,,,I tu ,\rn•, " ·'" 
lo,111,r ll• 11111•1• 1h11t r,,,1 \\, ,-..1 ,1 111. ~11,I lh, 1 .. 11,. 11111 •1, ,,1 
.,,, 1, ,,,,111111• ·• ., . 1:r,·,~ ··· :-_,,,.,. t-1~""· 1,th,um,,. ,11,I 
1•.,11111,I 
) J,,1,.,, ,•1 I" l h,· 1~•·1 ,,~,, I,, h11• 1,.~ ''"'' ,.,l,•;•I """ 
" nmt1,l••hn •""t :, 111111:, r • II, 11 .. 1~·· 1 .. l,·,un 1 .. J•l,,, ., t1<ld, 
.,mt , mm,.u 1~,,, ,,, .. 1 .. , 
y,., .. , ..... 1 ... , .,., .. , •• ,,,, 
\jso1tllt11•l "''''"1 .. ,•, '' 
su,-,-OLK .JOU R N ... L 
NET TEAM TO LOSE 4 SENIORS 
s~ 
HE "' FLIES THROUGH COLLEGE"" 
Phil Morse, · Senior 
Suffolk Aviator 
11_,· BOB '.'UTf' H Y.U . 
n,..'°""' .,fl""'r""nion,.'111 
,.,,,.., :•ulfulk• l•.,k1'11>ioll I""'" 
J~,u •·11n ~II. ll"h San•olll". Sal 
It."'""' •n•1 Vr.,m< Cl'ul ty will 
,.:1. , lu.,, .. ,1u~J,.,w•101Wltak,•moi,h 
,., ,.~•I l~l>kl"lb.tll r11 .. n,•nt_-., 
c, ... ,no,., ., ... ,.J1,. w1,1ol1h<L, 
l•,u r m•.,, tn l:J"alh~,,. ,.,..,.,,.,. 
n ..... ho•·n ' "" ' ,. ...,.i,., ful 111;,,>"" 
11~•1 II••·} 11aw m,o u,,, , rlfon 
n ,,.,.. um,• 
n,1• ,,.,t, h~rn ,._ " lu! 
• .,.,,,,,11 l111•1lm11 "' ' " "'' whh 11 
' "'"'II •~~u•· '""'"II~ ,,.,,i,,n,""'1 
, . , !I• la,11, nJ,11 ,,.1nnln,.: 12 
'~" .. 1 ,1,,. i..,, 11 11 •m,.,., 
I !,..•l1hr1,•.,mJ.l',<1t11dot1I) 
ru,,,.,,,.,,.,.,.,;,mo• ,..1<1.....-h 
1~,,. hut !It,,, '" 11"'\I•'"""'"' 
h••m 1hoo br-nrll IOlld p,;ox loul 
81· DAVID LON G 
"'''""'"I! ,.,, hn1,h"'I ,.l,h a ~l 
·11, ,,,-.: 11,, .. nd, '""' 11 ,,,..~ r .. ~.n1 
, "'''' l' l,,11 1• \I \1, ,, .. •• .\r, uu1,1:ont11n1: \11'1<11'} (Of tt•r 
,,1 ... , ' ", l.~-- "'"'" .~~ .... ... .... , .... ,! .... ,1 .. 11. "' 1•, •• ,1, \I 
,u i:.1t"• l'," '"''"" '''".''""""'' '" '•••hi!, ,, , ., , •. , .,,,. ,,.,.,,, .1 .. ,, '' 
lh,• t,111,klo\,,o ,I hi• •h ,rnUII! ••t I ,, <1111 "M'Uol• 1 " ''" I ,It I !., 'i 
' "'.""1::·.: " '." ··;:-~:,'.';: '.',' 1::~'t:: 1,1::·.~ :::~:~:~·: ~~~~ .. ;-~.;-:,~·~;";:; 
.~ ..... "'"'""""h , ...... ,,, 1,1,, " " h 1····~ 
thllll!• '" ••• ,~ ... , ,1 .. ~ ... .. ,,. , .. .... ,1 ,1,.,, , ,. 1 ''"' 1-1, 
\h \l , t '.o,tl •• ,11,,, li:,• I 1h,,I h• ,,,,,.,. , nl I'• " " t,,. 1'111 • " 
1"" 1•-·h ,to,!IMl•IU••h• .. 11•1•• ,,, 11,. ,., ,1 ,,.,, \o,U· -,ut.111 I 
" ·'"'"I!'' ... •~·· ·· h\ , .... ' ' ..... , .... ,. h •• ,. ·•·t· 
In k1klH1un , ., ''" hu·~ lt, I"' ,,..1,,.-. ~.i , 1> q ..;.,n,...., 
... 11., ...... ,. ,q ,,j, ....... ,, , •• ~... \\ .... --~ 1, , .,1,,.~ , • 
,•rc,, lu ,h• ""'" ,, 111 nt"I ''"""' • ""·' ,, ., I h•·• , .. n.~1, , .• ,., .. 1. 
. ...• ,',
1;:,:,7; ·.::·~:t .. ::'.  .i:::.·:·:~~..... :·.~ .. ~.'::!~;;;:· . ::: I,. ·",'.'.'. . ·:· 
u l l,u,1,u,,,, ' l 'l '· " ' ''"Y '~·•I In h i , ,.,.~.,,- '"' ,, t ,,,..,,,,! I• 
...... ,,.,1,,, •. ,,.., .. .. ,, 
11, , ,, • .., .. ~.~, 11,.,r 111 """ ' ' 
,.,1,.., 11.,,,,. 1,.,.,..,,.,nl•·•1'••" 
.,,.,1, .,1,,1 oh.,t 1hr I•• .,,.,,.1, ... ,.f 
I'"'' h,•I•..:• ,:, ,,..,, ,,,,1 1, ,,,,, -, , 
..... 1., ... , ............ ,..,i..,11•1 ... , .. .. 
'" ..... h """~- .... ..... ~ .......... .. 
"'I! ..... 1 ..... h h .. , ... ,. 
\I, \1, 1°1" '"''" "" "" .... ,,,. ,h 
l ',>1 HHl,1 1'• • •11~1111,n ,.:,• Ill ,,.,. , 
l,11hl I''"" 1 I"'" l!HHIU,tHII ".: ' ' "'" 
h•~h "h••·• 1 ... ,•1111,h•l '" ,1 .. ,. 
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1.,, .,, u,; .. u l ru,I,, 
t, '' I 
• ' • , ,,,,, .. ,, ,. ,1 1, .,, .. . 1• ,:,·, ;:;~::.:",:•r;;:;: .... :i;:~: ,:" .. ~,~ 
'"~' h"ffl homf'. 
lt.t• r,,.,·n•n . ... 1.-... hni;in, "'a. 
1h,·lfllh ••••1 ... 1orun,f .. at'• 
·• ,,, .,. ,.,, • .,, l••,,m n,., ,uh,,ll!\ot<'tr lnr 
·~, .,, ,,~K,, 11,, , " "" ' ..qu.,1 "''""' •loo mad!· 
.. r\1,,,. . .,: \\. U1' fn,mu,.-n,nk..nl1ho- fr..,./\ 
,, ., . i. •. ,,.,, .,, m,,. ~,,,, ,~,h rnn•· '°'onornon,,o 
' .. ,., "' ,:·.·:::',""::": ~::::.::~:;_·,~.~~::;::i;:?:~~ 
" ,. ' • lh 1,,n •>«I ·" •I "'·'' 1, 1, . .,1 unh ,.,.,. ,i,,1~~, \hi• 
·• ·• 1 " ... "'' -r,. ''·'" '"·" ·n ... ,.,,,.. ,1,,,,,.~, ...... .... ,m,, 
" I,, , • .-1 •I· I,,, lh.u,h,..,. on '""hH1' lhr \;•mr 
.. . :\·: ·. / .. "'::.::::::·::).:::':, l::i.>i.~:~:j~:,f~ ·; 
,. "" t1 •, ,t 1-~• 11.,, ''" I•~ n,,,1 ,,.., 
.:. ,, ~·"' \ . .:": 1 ;;:: 1 .:.:':·~~. 1,1:.'::':"~.- :~.:h:,:·1~,;.s:;;,,;o,..:  
;" ,.; :. '." ~: .. ~" ~~\ ~.~~:·~·~::~ ~::·~'.:'::1 ;.;!i;:;:. 
I:: t • "'i \~ ,:',, ~! .:,·:J,, : I'.~"'~::;,, /.:~~~I I~,:~: n\1':~~11: 
'"· 1 " \ J" ,.-,., ··1 '''" t · • 11 .. i.,." L, ,,na r<I ~,in amL 
" \,, I,,. ,, 1~,.;" It,.,,, ' \! 11..,• \ n,~•·lt., 
I \"J••' II , •t.,•••l•<1•l'! 
~ \ ::~ ~.,:·,•·,. '"'"' ~:~~',.:":~~'~I ~\u~~::~11 "!> .:.:• 
\jt,, ••.•. 1 ... ,., ... , "· t , ,. , ••• ~ , ..... ~,1 ....... 1,r )U•I for• 
' I', ~,U .;,. •~•· k ·-•Uto I' II \ t,,,1,1,, 11 . ,, •. , "'""" $2000 Ill 
,.. ·· •1•'"• '\,\, 11, .,., , .... ...,.;1, ,•\f"·r1o•n .. , 1or•n m 
"•11 lh 1 .. , '·•l·I•·• .\ ,1 , -11,un,•1., 1.,11ni: ,, r,t ,-nmm,r,·1111 
1'!,~1·!.o ., ""·"·''' •• ,..,. Tl.o·r•·• !\Ill mH•II llfllfll 
,t I' It,\ "· ,, '''""~ ,., n, If, .,.,,,,""' I:"' 
1•,,,1 ,., , .,,,1. , .. lh ., 1111 11,, or,.;,. ,,.,, " l'tnl ·~l,t 
1,, .• , "'' .,1 ,.tht~·· h,· ,,,,. ""·"'"m,nc ~,rm~n h,,• a 
"' ,, .. ,,·.·I,•~·• IL,• 1•J..1,.~,1dn th ,11 mn~, *"'°Pl" 
'• " .,. ·I J·•• I•·• , ,,, ,,i.,~,· " •Ht.I l'"~u1.1, Ilk•• !to 1·,·~Ut.r 
·TI"·"J' 11 .... k al n )"" 
n".;h!ll.•"•'ll•t.•-hlnll)OII 
·• I·~ ,~~: .:," 111~,.,, :'.~~I ',~:~.~;::,::;;:i',:i~,llun1C. 
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